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Abstract 
A logistics transportation vehicle system for information acquisition based on wireless sensor network (WSN) is 
proposed. The system is consisted of vehicle module and cargo package module. Star network is used, and system 
structure, hardware components, and software working flowchart are given. The recording and monitoring for the 
environment parameters of temperature, Humidity, vibration in the transportation process are realized. The 
communication experiments prove that the systematic operation result is good. 
© 2011 Published by Elsevier Ltd. Selection and/or peer-review under responsibility of Harbin University 
of Science and Technology 
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1. Introduction  
Recently, the logistics industry has become the main industry promoting the development of world 
economy. Meanwhile, it is one of national economy bases (Zhi and Liu 2006). Logistics meets the needs 
of production and life by delivering a variety of material products (Yu et al. 2006). So logistics 
transportation is an important link in the process of logistics. 
For our country with a vast territory, large span geographic location, climate conditions and complex 
geographical environment, it is essential to monitor real-timely the environment temperature, humidity 
and vibration information of transporter cargo in the process of logistics transportation (Gao 2010). It can 
be timely access to obtain relevant information to ensure the cargo being in safe transportation 
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environment to reach the destination, and to ensure the quality of the cargo and improve transport service 
quality (Wei 2009). 
A Logistics Transportation Vehicle system scheme for information acquisition based on ZigBee WSN 
is proposed. The system is consisted of vehicle module and cargo package module. Single-chip collects 
the environment data of the cargo in the logistics transportation by sensors, and it processes the data to 
determine whether it is safe. ZigBee technology, on the one hand, is responsible for the communication 
between vehicle module and cargo package module, the other hand is responsible for monitoring the 
loading and unloading state of cargo.
2. Logistics Transportation Vehicle monitoring system structure 
A large number of sensor nodes self-organize to form WSN by wireless communication technology   
(Wang and Zhang 2006). WSN can realize data acquisition quantization, processing integration and 
transmission application. ZigBee is a WSN technology, which ranges from wireless markup and blue-
tooth technology, mainly used in the near distance wireless connection (Wang et al. 2006), it has its own 
wireless standard, and can inter-coordinate thousands of small sensors and realize communication.
Network node (including 1, 2) uses Atmel's microcontroller named CC2430, and is shown in Fig.1. It 
combines ZigBee protocol software, with RF transceiver and enhancing performance 8051MCU, 8KB 
random access memory (RAM) and other parts.  
Fig.1. System structure 
The system uses star topology structure of WSN. As ZigBee terminal device, 1 is cargo package 
module in Fig.1; as ZigBee coordinator, 2 is vehicle module. There is one vehicle module placed in cab to 
be watched by workers; there are some cargo package modules placed in each package unit. Environment 
data (temperature, humidity and vibration) is collected one time every three minutes by terminal module, 
sent to coordinator by CC2430 RF transceiver. If coordinator has information to be sent to terminal, 
communication is processing in the reverse order. Then bidirectional signal transmission between vehicle 
module and cargo package module, the real-time monitoring of the environment information of 
transporter cargo, are realized.
3. Design of the hardware  
3.1. Cargo package module 
The cargo package module mainly consists of ATmega162 single-chip, RFID module, ZigBee module, 
real-time clock, power supply, and temperature, humidity and vibration sensor. The ATmega162 single-
chip is used as main control Micro Controller Unit (MCU). The module’s diagram is shown in Fig.2 (a). 
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The single-chip, used as MCU of cargo package module, is responsible for controlling the peripheral 
module; the sensors collect the environment data of cargo; the real-time clock provides time information; 
the RFID records the transfinite environment data; the ZigBee module is used as terminal device, which is 
responsible for joining network and communicating with coordinator. 
3.2. Vehicle module 
Vehicle module mainly consists of ATmega162 single-chip, and displaying, alarming, ZigBee and 
power supply module. The vehicle module uses single-chip as MCU, shown in Fig.2(b). 
          
Fig.2. (a) Component chart of cargo package module; (b) Component chart of vehicle module 
4. Design of the monitoring system 
The system software consists of vehicle module part and cargo package module part.
4.1. Design of cargo package module program 
After cargo package module is powered, the hardware is initialized, including of I/O ports, sensors, 
ZigBee and RFID module. Then terminal device attempts to join the network established by coordinator; 
single-chip collects temperature, humidity and vibration data, and judges whether the data is transfinite. If 
yes, single-chip starts RFID module to write transfinite data into RFID card and sends it to coordinator. 
ZigBee terminal device is usually in sleeping mode. When it is to communicate with coordinator or to 
receive commands from coordinator, it wakes up and does the corresponding task processing, then 
switches into sleeping mode again. If ZigBee terminal device withdraws from the network, cargo package 
module is not working. Its software flowchart is given in Fig.3 (a).
4.2. Design of vehicle module program 
Vehicle module is the core of the system, and is responsible for communicating with each cargo 
package module, and recording the cargo handling. Its software flowchart is given in Fig.3 (b). 
After vehicle module is powered, the hardware is initialized, including of I/O ports, and ZigBee 
module. ZigBee coordinator starts to form network, accepts the joining of terminal device, assigns one 
16-bit address for terminal device and writes it into the single-chip read-only memory (ROM). Single-
chip works on interrupt mode. It sends a communication request to coordinator every a period of time. 
After coordinator has accepted the request, it can communicate with terminal device and receive 
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environment data. If the data is transfinite, alarming module begins sound and light alarm. If terminal 
device withdraws from the network, its address is written into single-chip ROM. 
      
Fig.3. (a) Flowchart of cargo package module; (b) Flowchart of vehicle module 
5. Communication experiment 
In order to verify the system communication function, cargo package module collects temperature, 
humidity and vibration data and sends these to coordinator. The sending data is shown in Fig.4(a), (b) and 
(c).
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Fig.4. (a) Temperature data; (b) Humidity data; (c) Vibration data 
6. Conclusion  
A Logistics Transportation Vehicle system for information acquisition based on WSN is proposed. The 
monitoring for the environment information of temperature, humidity, vibration in the transportation 
process is realized. The topology structure of WSN, the system composition and the software and 
hardware design of vehicle module and cargo package module are given. The communication experiments 
are doing. The results prove that the system runs well, has the very strong practical value, and can be 
widely used in the logistics transportation system. 
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